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No. 46

AN ACT

SB 694

Amendingthe act of May 11, 1889 (P.L.188),entitled “A further supplementto
an act, entitled ‘An act to establisha board of wardensfor the Port of
Philadelphia, and for the regulation of pilots and pilotage, and for other
purposes,’approvedMarch twenty-ninth, one thousandeight hundredand
three,andfor regulatingthe ratesof pilotageandnumber of pilots,” further
regulatingthe ratesof pilotageand numberof pilots.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1 and3,actof May 11, 1889 (P.L.188),entitled “A

further supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act to establish a board of
wardensfor the Port of Philadelphia,andfor the regulationof pilots and
pilotage, and for other purposes,’approved March twenty-ninth, one
thousandeighthundredandthree,andfor regulatingthe ratesof pilotage
andnumberof pilots,” amendedJuly 11, 1969 (P.L.158),areamendedto
read:

Section 1. [That from and after the passageof this act,] For services
renderedon andafterJuly 1, 1971,butbeforeJanuary1, 1973,therates
of pilotagefor conductinga vesselfrom the Capesof the Delawareto a
place on the River Delawareno further upriver than the [bridge of The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company] Delair Railroad Bridge between
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,andDelair,NewJersey,or from aplaceon the
River Delawareno further upriver than the [bridge of The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company] Delair Railroad Bridge between Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania,and Delair, NewJersey,to the Capesof the Delaware,in
eithercase,shallbe for every halffoot of water which avesselshalldraw,
[at therateof six dollarsperhalffoot] sevendollars twenty-fivecentsif such
vesselshallhavealength overall not in excessof five hundredfifty feet,
[at the rateof six dollars fifty centsperhalf foot] eight dollars if suchvessel
shallhavea length overall in excessof five hundredfifty feet,but not in
excessof eight hundredfeet, and[at the rate of sevendollarsperhalf foot]
eightdollarsfifty centsif suchvesselshallhavea lengthoverall in excess
of eighthundredfeet: Provided, however,That any vesselwith a draft
oflessthaneightfeetshallpaypilotageasthoughthedraft ofthevessel
wereeightfeet.For servicesrenderedon andafterJanuary1, 1973,the
ratesofpilotagefor conductinga vesselfrom theCapesoftheDelaware
to a placeon the River Delaware no further upriver than the Delair
Railroad BridgebetweenPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania,andDeiair, New
Jersey,or from a placeon the RiverDelawarenofurther upriver than
the Delair Railroad Bridge betweenPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania,and
Delair, NewJersey,to theCapesoftheDelaware,in eithercase,shallbe
for everyhalffoot ofwaterwhicha vesselshalldraw, sevendollarsforty
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centsif such vesselshall havea length overall not in excessof five
hundredfifty feet, eight dollars five cents if such vesselshall havea
length overall in excessoffive hundredfifty feet,but not in excessof
eight hundredfeet,and eight dollars seventycentsif such vesselshall
havea length overall in excessof eight hundredfeet:And provided,
further, Thatany vesselwith a draft of lessthan twelvefeetshall pay
pilotageas thoughthe draft of the vesselweretwelvefeet.

Section 3. That every ship or vessel bound to the Delaware
breakwaterfor ordersshallbe obliged to receivea pilot, providedshe is
spokenor a pilot offers his services,outsideof a straight line drawn from
CapeHenlopenLight to CapeMay Light, andevery shipor vesselbound
to thebreakwaterfor ordersshallpaypilotagefeesasfollows: A sumequal
to half the pilotageto the port of Philadelphia,andshe shallbe obliged
to takea pilot andpay thesamepilotagefeeswhenoutwardbound,from
the breakwater,and if suchship or vessel,without dischargingher pilot,
proceedto the port of Philadelphiaor any otherport or placeon the bay
or river Delaware,only one full pilotagefee as fixed by the first section
of this act, for the entire service,in addition to the fee for detention:
Provided, however, If the pilot bringing such ship or vessel to the
breakwaterbe theredischarged,andtheship or vesselafterwardproceed
to Philadelphiaor anyotherport or placeon the bayor river Delaware,
sheshallmaketheusualsignalfor apilot andcontinueto makesuchsignal
till reachingBrandywirieLight, and if spokenby, or offered the services
of, a duly licensedPennsylvaniapilot beforereachingBrandywineLight,
shallbe obliged to employ such pilot andpay him for servicesrendered
on andafterJuly 1, 1971,butbeforeJanuary1, 1973,for every half foot
of water the vesselshall draw at the rate of [Six dollars] sevendollars
twenty-fivecentsperhalf foot if suchvesselshallhavea lengthoverallnot
in excessof five hundredfifty feet,at therateof [six dollarsfifty cents]eight
dollarsper half foot if suchvesselshallhavea length overall in excessof
five hundredfifty feet,but not in excessof eighthundredfeet, andat the
rateof [sevendollars] eight dollarsfifty centsper half foot if suchvessel
shall have a length overall in excessof eight hundredfeet: Provided,
however,That any vesselwith a draft of less than eightfeet shall pay
pilotageasthoughthedraft ofthevesselwereeightfeet;forsuchservices
renderedon and afterJanuary1, 1973, therate shall befor everyhalf
foot ofwaterwhich a vesselshall draw, sevendollarsforty centsif such
vesselshall havea lengthoverall not in excessoffive hundredfifty feet,
eightdollarsfivecentsif suchvesselshall havea lengthoverall in excess
offive hundredfifty feet,but not in excessofeight hundredfeet,and
eight dollars seventycentsif suchvesselshall havea length overall in
excessofeight hundredfeet:Andprovided,further,Thatanyvesselwith
a draft of less than twelvefeetshall paypilotageasthoughthedraft of
the vesselweretwelvefeet,which shallbe in additionto the feespaid for
bringingherinto thebreakwaterandfor detention,if any;suchfeesto be
collectedas other feesfor pilotage arenow collected.
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Section2. This act shall take effectin ten days.

APPROVED—The 14thday of July, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 46.

i.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


